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JJWATCH CHILD'S COUGH
.

Colds, running of nose, continued Ir--
ritation of tho mucous membrane, if
neglected may mean Catarrh later.
Don't take the chances do something
for your child! Children will not tako

. !:.! i.... , n !, nr
King's New Discovery and without
bribing? or teasing. It's a sweet, pleas- -

ant Tar Syrup and so effective. Just
laxative enough to eliminate tho waste
poisons. Almost tne nrsc uoso ne.ps.
Always prepared, no mixing or xuss- - .

ing. Just ask your druggist for Dr.
v,Wn Mnw nUrnvPi-v- . It will safe-- 1

guard" your child against serious ail-

ments resulting from colds.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Put your order in for liny and

Straw before Saturday, as there
will be no liny or straw delivered
oiVsSnturdnys.

UNION DELIVERY 4d

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of Theodore M . Uhzi deceased
James M. C;izi has been appointed

and quiiliQed us Aduiinistrutor of the
estate of Thiodure Al. Cnzu latu of
v ood County, Ohio, deceased. Dated
this 22 da, of March A. I). 1J110.

C11AS. R. NEARING,
Co Probate Judge of Said County.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate of Christ Hahn, deceased. ,

EDITH HAHN
has been appointed and qualified as

Administratrix of the estate of
CHRIST HAHN

late of Wood County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 8th day of March, A. D.

191G.
CHAS. R. NEARING,

4c Probate Judge of Said County.

GOOD FARM LANDS IN
TEXAS PANHANDLE

All tillable, well grassed, rich
soil. Prices $6 to $10 per acre.
Terms.

Correspondence invited.
S. J. NUTTING,

Amarillo Texas

statement or ow.vnnsiiu. max--
AOK.1in.NT. CIHCUI.ATION', KTC,

of The Perrysburp .Tournal. published
weekly, nat 1'orysburn, Ohio, required
by the Act of August 24, 1914. Lesson of Modern Sport.

Editor E h. niuc. I'errysburff, O. ' ,r. tll vnini"' ilhlntn tho lessonManaRlnu Editor E. I., nine, l'crrya- -
burff. o. modern sport lcache3 Is: Attend as
rybuiff?" MnnaBer K- - u Blue' Por" well to the cultivation of the mind as

Publisher E. I. Blue, Perrysburff, O. to the training of the body and Its
l.MC"Sl?rsbiiIrBUeohi,od Mr3' Mlnnlu muscles, If you would enjoy competl-"Know- n

bondholders. mortRaKes. and tlve athletics to the full. The first is
other security holders, holding one per ag ncccgsary as the last to become su- -
LVIH Ul IIIUli: W lUl.l. Ulllllllll ... 1.UI...J,
morttjages, or other securities None.

E. L. BLUE.
T?.tlni ni11lutini niinlnnao lnnnrrnl

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this --".'(A dy of March, 1J1G . ,

n. n. HARTSHORN.
Notary Public, Wood Co., O.

'"Your Money
Jfach
ifit

fails

Re. 0

GRIFT'S DISTEMPER REMEDY
PosiltYthouarjr.tecdtocureDittcmDer.Couohf

colds, intlut rui ma rink tve or money reiur.jta.
Italllmvvmita ktia bottle on handisaorcvcn- -

I lh,tor thtit dlseiics prove serlouiif notctiecVed.

ucwarb Of imiTATiuna
Larua Bottlo S 1 .00, Small Size BOo

For Sale by
C P- - Champney.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of ,&&
HOTEL 200 ROOMS

COLUMBUS
Long and 5th Sts. FIREPROOFCOLUMBUS, O.
tOOMS J1.00: with Private Bath SI f

w&

.WOMEN.
Love This Magazine
McCALL'S Is the Tashlon Guide and House-keepl-

Helper ol more women lhan any other
majailne In the world. All the latest stiles
every month; also dcllchtful stories that d

special departments IncooXlng.home
dressmaMns, fancy work, etc., that llthten
housework and save money. Price, only 50e
a year, with one celebrated McCall Dress Pat-
tern FREE.

SEND A POSTAL CARD NOW FOR
1. A ritEE SunpU Copr of UctiALL'S MAGAZINE! or
!. A FREE Cop of UcCAIX'S On. I'lltmUU

CATALOGUE or
S. McCAIX'8 1100.00 l'rli. OlT.r to Evirr CHURCH.

AdJrtst Ptpt, N i
TUE BcttU. CO., 236 Is 246 H. 37th St, New York, N. Y.

I I U.15T or PREMIUMS! kk

n l3,"lS!av--'' w
KAa;sfiCAnNE j

free M j See

J
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.,. ... ...t-V.:- -. ..eczema luujjj kmmm
This guarantee goes with ovol-- box

of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointmcnti
Makes no difforenco whether it's a
VoKr nMl1 nr nrrnA Mn TrtrtH-AV- nnuf" .,...'long standing case, the guarantee
holds good. Cut out this strip, go to
your of Dr. Hob- -

EceVointmcnt, use it as di- -

rc?tcd( and if you aro hot fully satis n
led, druggist or maker will refund lt
fTVnnllv R'nrnrfSnV '

'

UP to Oneself.
'.Via., .anaa hilH n i aa aa nrt n aan taaa...

row troublo, salu Uncle Ebon. "Doy
both jes comes natural to yoh own
disposition."

It Vanished.
"Now," said the great magician, roll-

ing up his sleeves to show that ho
had no concealed mechanism to o

tho eye, "1 shall attempt my
.never-fallin- g experiment." Taking
from his pocket a five-dolla- r bill, he
said: "I shall cause this bill to dis-

appear utterly." So saying, he lent
it to a friend.

A Specific Against Colds.
'The nearest thing to a specific

against colds is a sleeping porch or
open bed room and a cold sponge bath
every morning when you first get up.
Even then you will occasionally tako
a cold, especially when colds aro cpi- -

demic, and when you do you will find
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy a creat
help in enabling you to get rid of it.
Try it. For sale, by all dealers.

Quotation Often In Order.
A creat man nuotes bravely, and will

not draw on his Invention when his I

memory serves him with a word as
good. Emerson,

OJl'I .BUI JO SpttOJJJ O.W JOJ

Rjotfio oin pun .ououi aqj dn ud ltnn
acm aiu J0J 0II0 'soojSop .ciojoop
oojiij,,, luopisajj 030HOO ..ino.C isoo
Xioutiuop injnncoq sjq) PIP l"l!A..

uopisoji o9oub.; oin jo pudjjj
;soo

.4 rml 4 1 npureAciMiuiii. ai any iiun, iu bl mc
greatest enjoyment from sport and to
cPe with Its emergencies,

Proper Treatment for Biliousness,
For a long time Miss Lula Skelton,

(

Churchvilie, N. Y., was bilious and had .

-- :i, i,o.ii, ,i i,. oniio rinnm.
berlain's Tablets were the only thine;
that gave her permanent relief. For

.sale by all dealers.

Misleading Audience.
"Why doesu't young Bliggins make

more progress in his studies?" "He
doesn't get tho proper kind of en-

couragement. His father doesn't tako
any Interest in what the boy knows
about the classics, but Is enthusiastic
about the way he can play accompani-

ments on the banjo." Washington
Star.

THE ACHES OF HOUSE CLEANING

The pain and soreness caused by
bruises, over-exerti- and straining
during house cleaning time are soothed
away by Sloan's Liniment. No need to
suffer this agony. Just apply Sloan's
Lin'ment to the sore spots, rub only a
little. In a short time the pain leaves,
you rest comfortably and enjoy a re--
freshing sleep. One -- grateful user
writes: "Sloan's Liniment is worth
its weight in gold.' Keep a bottle on
hand, use it . against nil Soreness, I

Neuralgia and Bruises. Kills pain.
25 at your Druggist.

Dally Thought.
We cannot improve the world faster

than wo improve ourselves. Mandell
Creighton.

Truth.
Truth is the foundation of all knowl-

edge, and the cement of all societies.
John Dry den.

Had Right to Be Preved.
Villago Storekeeper (as pastor exe-

cutes a masterly retreat from his
Btoro) "Dinged old nypocrlto! This
is :ho same icau quarter l put In tho
collection inst Sunday!" Judgo.

Fast-RunnTn- n Animate.
Tho swiftest dog in the world, the

Russian wolfhound, has made record
runs that show 24 yards to tho sec-
ond, while the gazelle has shown
measured speed of moro than 27
yards a second.

Qualified Indorsement.
"Yes," said J. Fuller Gloom, tho de-

servedly unpopular pessimist, "tho
Hon. Dodd Giistum was a flno fello'f
and an ablo statesman thnt is, it you
are absolutely cortain no's dead."
Judgo.

Keep Your Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bowels are

tho sewerage system of tho body, and
it is of tho greatest importance that
thoy movo once ench day. If your
bowols become constipated, tako a doso
of Chamberlain's Tablets just niter
supper and thoy will correct tho dis- -

order. Vox aula by oil druggists.
I

X.
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PHOGRAPH ALL tO BUM

Musical Instrument Turned Into "lri
fernal Machine" Just When It

Was Most Needed.

It ncctns Just llko tho other day wo
bought our graphophono, and, though
wo played It night and day, It never
gave a groan. Wo danced most every

or cut R ooso Qn somo sQnB m
ma(lo 0Uf wnolo uvoa bright. Wo al- -

ways had somebody there to listen to
tho thing, for wo wore proud of It.
And caro flow off on speedy wing. We
played It morning, noon ami night and ,

In Imttirnnn ilmnc inn lin wni VP '

worked it was a fright, but it was
stanch and true. So then wo asked an
UliUlU UUl IU 11UU1 OUtJIU Hw.iou.
Now, ho was rich aB all get-ou- t and,. . ..,. '1.- 1- 1.- -1 I.I- -. I...I ..r....limu no kw. ubioheb iu .,i. u.u. uo, ,

so wo tried to mako a hit, you see
Well, ho was rather tlghfand eyed It
disapprovingly. "Extravagant young
folks!" ho said. "Don't need such
things at first. I hate extravagance,"
ho said. "Of traits that is tho worst."' I

"Oh, well," wo said, "now listen, sir,
how fine these old songs sound. Then '

you'll forgot what fools wo wcro; bo
glad you called around. So then I

started lt to work. Great Scott what's
diat?i jumped. Too late. It gave a
groau and jork and tUcn lt pranced
llnd bumped. And quit. Wifo wept
and uncle frowned. "It's danced to
death," Bho cried. "A fool any money,
undo ground between set teeth and
hied thence. "A fool and money. So!"
he Kroaned when at tho door. He's
died since then. Of course you know
we're poor now as before. Jeremiah,
in Kansas City Star.

SCARED BY "TAME" PANTHER

Priest Has Experience Which He Is
Not at All Anxious to Have

Repeated.

An adventure wl a panther is re-

lated in the Madras Times by the Rev.
Father Bartley, who a short while ago
was on a visit to an Indian priest at
Patlala In a placo near a rocky jungle.
The ndlan priest was away on a visit
to a sick person and Father Bartley
went, to Sleep in me vuraiiuau. ii.
about midnight ho was wakened by
feeling something licking his feet wlih
a great rough tongue. He started up
ln bed and was horrified to seo that a
huge beast had put its forepaws on
his bed and was glaring into his oyi 3.

Father Bartley got out of his bed and
ran towards the outhouses and called
for help. As there was no response
ho went Into the open, gripping a rug
und holding it between himself and
the beast, which was snarling at him
and began to walk round and round
him in a wide circle. At last Father
Bartley backed toward the railway
line. He was caught by tho ankle by
a wire and foil flat upon his back. The
beast sprang through the air and
alighted a couple of yards away. Theru
was a red light close by and possibly
its gleaming eyes gave tho beast a
fright, as it turned round with a snarl
and suddenly ran away and disap-
peared into the darkness of tho night.
The next morning tho Indian priest
told Father Bartley that tho panther
was a tame one and belonged to a
railway auditor, and that it must have
got loose that night.

Tennyson's Love for America
Tennyson had somo .warm friends

among Americans, and he onco spoke
of tho Constitution of the United
States as a noble constitution. In
1S87 Walt Whitman sent Tennyson
his photograph, and in acknowledg-
ing It Tennyoon wroto: "Dear Walt
Whitman I thank you for your kind
thought of me. I value the photograph
much, and I wish that I could see not
only this same picture, excellent as I
am told it is, but also tho living orig- -

Inal. May he still live and flourish
f0r many years to be. Tho coming
year (iSSS) should give new life to

American who has breathed a
breath of that soul which inspired the
great founders of the American Con-

stitution, whoso work you are to cele-

brate. Truly tho mother country,
pondering on this, may feel that Mw
much so ever the daughter owes to
her, sho, the mother, has nevertheless
something to learn from the daugh-ier- .

Especially I would note the care
taken to guard a noble Constitution
from rash and unwise innovators." "

Whiskers Killed Her Love.
Lovo 1b long suffering and tough, pa-

tient and forgiving, but balks some-

times over what might bo considered
a little thing or several little things

whiskers, for example, as witness
tho caso of a maid
who told a Now York judge thot sho

I was all ready to marry a roaring blade
of soventy-flvo- , and would have dono
so but for his neglect to shavo.
When ho came beforo her w'th all
those whiskers on him sho weaKened.
"He killed my lovo," said tho lady, and
sighed. Tho court sighed, too, at tho
thought of tragedy. It must have been
a horrlhlo death to die.

Editorial Elysium
"Fellow dropt into tho office tho

other day and ordered the paper, and
wo woro pleased. Buld it nae a good
fmpor, and wo wero glad. Said It was
moro than worth tho money to any
man of intelligence, and wo wcro
tickled. Said it was tho mniustay of
tho town, and we woro suportlckled.
Said It was tho greatest booster and
the moat rollable townbullder ami de
volopor in this whole community, and
we yollod with Joy. Paid for his p
por, and wo slid gently to tho floor
in blissful unconsciousness. Nature
hod reacnoa ltfl mmt'-Alto- ona Trlb- -

una.

STILL tHE LA'ND OF QoCb

Callforltla'o Output of ihe Precious
Metal So Far Shows Little Sign

of Prophesied Diminution.

Careful estimates placo tho Cali-
fornia gold output for 1915 at fully
$2,200,000 moro than tho provlous
year, when tho total output was

Tho yield will easily bo tho
largest In 32 years, and, with ono ox- -

coptlon, tho largest ln 51 years. So
California still remains tho premier

g sinie in mo union.
Pioccr mining for gold, for years con- -

mQrcA a dccadont ,ndUBtry ln CaH.
fornla, has for tho past 18 years been
growing In importance, until now tho
placer mines are producing 41 per i

cent of tho total gold yield, tho other
5C per cent coming from deep mines.
ThIg condlUon lm3 becn cntlrciy
brought about by the dredging opera
tions, the gold dredges now producing
somo 8G per cent of tho placer gold.
Tho present tendency Is toward oxten- - '

sivo yardage in dredging operations, i

so the now machines aro much larger
and more powerful than those built
formerly. It Is considered probable
that for this reason tho yield of
dredge-gol- in California will contlnuo
about tho same for somo years, even
though the old and smaller machines
discontinue operations. A gold dredg-
er is now being built to dig 70 feet
below the water line. There was a
distinct revival in all kinds of metal '

mining In tho state In 1015, particular-
ly in gold mining. The dredgemen
have begun operations on tracts for-
merly considered too small for this
class of work; and numerous quartz
mines were reopened, while the older
ones were deepened with good results.

ALL BIRDS FLEE FOREST

Argonne, Where French and Germane
Are In Conflict, Deserted by Their

Natural Inhabitants.

When the history of tho present Eu-
ropean war is written, the forest of
Argonne will be recorded as the
place where more blood was shed than
In any other spot on tho wide fields
of conflcL ThJ Frcnch mad(J a 8tand
there on the first German drive to-

wards Paris, and, later, when tho
Germans were forced back, it was tho
scene of weeks and months of desper-
ate struggle.

Not a bird is left In the forest and
practically every tree, which remains
standing, bears the mark of battle. It
was swept by artillery fire time after
time, and was the scene of desperate
hand-to-han- d fighting.

But it was not tho first time, for in
tho campaign preceding the battle of
Sedan, in the Franco-Germa- n war of
1S70, it was the scene of many san-
guinary struggles.

tTho forest covers a number of
"wooded heights, S00 or 900 feet high,
in the northeastern p.wt of Franco in
French Lorraine and Champagne. It
is about thirty miles long, and from
ono to eight miles wide. It is bounded
by tho sources of the Aisne, runs along
that river to the Meuse and northward
to Chene-Populeu- separating a
stretch of fertile plains from the bar-
ren stoppes between Vitry and Se-

zanne.

Old Waterbury Watch Recalled.
Tho fakers are selling a new toy

It's a fako watch winder a cog with
a ratchet that makes a loud click. Tho
Idea is to tako out your watch and at-

tempt to wind it, at the same time
working tho toy which is concealed in
tho palm of tho hand. Tho noise it
makes sounds like tho winding of a
town clock. "For the love of Mike,"
oxclalmed an now a broker,
who was attracted by tho noise a man
was making while winding his time-
piece, "what kind of a turnip havo you
thero anyway? That sound reminds
mo of a rattling of tho pinions on a
set of muck mill rolls." The stranger
showed the toy and tho former Pitts-burghe- r

said the drinks were on him.

Couldn't Trust Grandson.
Maude Fulton, the clover actress,

has a fund of anecdotes, and here's
ono of tho best among them:

"She had stopped, panting, by tho
road to rest. It was the shell road in
Pass Christian, and sho was black.
Beside her was a heavy market bas-

ket filled to overflowing. A passerby
smiled and sho responded with a full
and freo confidence 'Yass'm, I Is
Bomo tlahed. An' lame. All painful
wld miseries. Yass'm I coulda dono
son' someone else to mahket fo' mo.
Mah grandson ho coulda gono. But
I dasn't trus' him. Ho Bpends mah
money too briefly.' " Young's Maga'
zlno.

Catless World In 19207
With tho slogan "Song birds for

over and a catless world In 1920," It.
Sayre, ono of tho largest individual
farm owners in North Dakota, has ar-

rived from Chicago to look after his
intorcsts, which surround Devil's'
Lake, says a Dovtl'a Lake (N. D.)
dispatch.

Sayro'B campaign against tabby has
advanced bo far-tha- t ao is offering
prizes to persons killing tho most cats.

In a leallot issued by tho onomy of
tho cat tho household pot Is pictured
nstho nio3t vicious, dlsensj-carrylng- ,

germ-ridde- n animal In tho world.

Truth Established.
Samuel Joynor, living near Sandis-fiel-

villago ln tho Borkshlrea, saw n
bear crossing a snow-covere- d swamp
"Whon ho related tho incident tho vil-

lagers doubted htm. Next morning he
drovo to tho swamp, cut out blocks
of snow bearing bruin's footprints

. .n?d- - lxs bak ,t0 tUo. Ji"?80'
j plncod tho b0Br.B t?BokB on exhibition.

ffirUMtfl'TT'-- ri ilffifrfri

ALBUMEN BY NEW METHOD

Gorman Scientists, It Is Claimed, Have
Discovered Process That Means

Much to Future of Humanity.

Pnwtnnti nnlnitilntfl lintfn 1 aiiMnAwl l&li(il QUIUilb4hJLW 1TW JJ 1

a now method o producing albumen I

viiii;ii i 111.1;. .y tu uuvu iui-- i tjuijiiiiib
results. Its immcdlato effect In Ger-
many Is to Incrcaso tho consumption
of sugar and to make it still more
valuable. Tho storv of the discovery

3 t0d tn tll0 Koclnischo Zcitung of
Cologne, which says:

"Ab la i.no,vn. tboro aro nlonty of
carbohydrates at hand In Germany,
derived from potatoes, sugar and food
beets So far. however, foodstuffs
rich in albumen, such as barley, we
hao had to import. Now tho Insti- -

tuto for Fermentation-Industrie- , at '

rmritn i,no cnn,in,i n .,.n..,tll tw UUV,VI.V,U 111 it viiviuo n.

process by which feedlng-yeast- , with
moro than 50 per cent albumen, is aproduced from sulphato of ammonia
and sugar.

"The new process Is very simple
and existing yeast factories can start
immediately tho manufacture of tho
new article without changing their
Installation.

"13y the new process 100 pounds of
sugar and 52 pounds of sulphato of

mmonla yield 270 pounds of dry
containing 50 per cent al-

bumen. Being in tho position to
produce ammonia from tho nitrogen
of tho air, we may say In the future
albumen will bo mado artificially
from the air."

Germany imports annually about
6,000,000 tons of feeding stuffs, prin-
cipally barley for cattle. This amount
of provender contains about 10 per
cent, or 000,000 tons, of albumen. Ac-

cordingly, concludes the Scientific
American, it would require about
440,000 tons of sugar to replace by
the now process the forage which can-
not be imported at present.

MAN IN THE STARCHED BOSOM

Writer Cleverly Points Out How Ap-

pearances May Be, as They Usu-
ally Are, Deceptive.

By a "man" ono probably means a
fallible mortal, a bluffer, a hypo-
crite, an Insecure and inexperienced
adventurer, a child born nuked into
the world every morning of his life.
Reunited to one's institution, one's
tn fallibility speedily returns, and It
is convenient to havo it. But it does
disguise the limitations that a person
knows within himself. At the begin-
ning of a man's life, beforo ho is taken
up into an institution, ho is aware of
all this. But after ho dons a uniform
of authority the luxury of candor Is
denied. Conformity Is perhaps needed
for a smoothly-runnin- g world, and by
striving to articulate tho machinery an
approximation to candor may bo made.
It may even be hotter to havo the ma-
chinery in the end, better for truth,
than to allow tho impulsive will its
way. But there aro times when one
would llko everyone, especially tlio
young, to know tho immense decep-
tions of the wholo claborato contriv-
ance. Under tho starched bosom of
tho world there Is a beart very dif-
ferent from tho heart that tho bosom
advertises. Wo know it, but the man
who speaks it is a traitor to tho prin-
cipalities of starch. Exchange.

What a Library Is or.
Librarian Wheeler of .ho Reuben

McMillan institution Bays too many
persons look upon a library ln tho
wrong light. "Think of it as a great
many hooks scattered about the city,
and don't consider it merely a build-
ing," he says. This Is good advice,
well expressed. But a small percent-
age of us appreciate iho library or
tako advantage of its opportunities.
A stranger In a city who has not ac-

cess to clubs finds two places always
open to him tho public library and
the saloons. If he Is the right kind of
man he seeks out tho former. He gets
education and recreation thero. To seo
the hundreds assembled in tho reading '

rooms of a public library in ono of tho
large cities of tho West where there
aro many transients is an education
In the uso of the library. It can bo
made just as useful to a man at home.
Don't look upon it ns a mere placo
with four walls outside and furnish-
ings inside. A person who would con-
sider a thcator only as a placo whero
there Is a stage and a collection of
Beats would bo considered foolish. Yet
that's the view often taken of tho li-

brary that invites your company.
Youngstown Telegram.

Swords for British Soldiers.
Swoid manufacturers aro very busy,

and in Shcfllold, England, they uso tho
old method of hand forging which pro-
duces a more satisfactory blado,
though at a slower rate, than whero
machinery Is employed. Now, how-ove- r,

s.iys a Manchester nowspapor,
a Sheffield firm of engineers has com-
pleted an installation of plant for
rolling cuvahy swords, tho first ma-
chinery of its kind in tho city. Beforo
tho war government factories wero
equipped with this class of machinery,
and tho copying of the design for uso
by manufacturers of swords has now
been pormitted.

Has Twins Three Times.
Mrs. Frank B, Walter, wlfo of a

local cement contractor, has presented
to hor husband twins, both boys, and
thero aro now six twin boys in tho
family. Two, Paul and Josoph, nro
throe years old and tho next two, Leon
an . Carl, eighteen months old.

That twins should bo born into a
fauUy tlii'co times consecutively In
ouch a brief space of tlmo is consid
ered romarknblo. Tho family uaw cou- -

Bists or twelvo children.
,
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HARD THING IS T6 "RETURN"

Many Will Understand tho Tr'ala of
Congressman In Taking Up Hlo

Old Profession.

T lltn A iwt mn T4tatMA tr .m 1m

lory,ow wUh a mcmb( o( thQ UnUod
States houso of representatives, who
tolls of tho almost Imposstblo barriers
between him and his old profession,
tho law.

"After I had been In congress a
couplo of terms I decided that I would
bo happier and that my family would
bo vastly bettor off if I wcro back,,, ll .rl l."u"u '"" " '"", ',;"'"" ',Ea'11- - S n"e.r. ad,J.0ent

"" " " my

, '.
X ast0" 8hed at a Hwflmt ,job

WQ0- - MX Practice was
down or temporarily absent. It was
gono! Now, I had not yet become

topnatchor in my profession beforo
going to congress. In order to mako
a comfortable incomo I had not been
ablo to depend alone on tho better
grado of legal business, but was still
obliged to do somo of the moro trivial
work such as every young lawyer is
glad to get. This class of business
had gono from mo in my absence,
nlong with the rest. And lt did not
come back, because of a reason that
I had not thought of. During m.y term
In congress I had come to bo looked
upon as an important figure in tho
community and everybody regarded
me as above such things as perform-
ing legal services of n trivial or minor
character. Thus I did not get tho
small business and tho big business
was being taken caro of by other
lawyers who had been constantly on
the job."

NAME NATION UPON MOUNTAIN

Tiny Montenegro Has For Centuries
Nested in the Shadow of Their

Loved Lovcen.

The Black mountain has been taken
and the central powers aro knocking
at the doors of tho tiniest royal cap-
ital in tho world. From Lovcen, tho
culminating peak of Montenegro prop-
er, the realm of King Nicholas takes
Its name, and at Its eastern baso nes-
tles Cctlnje, a town of 3,000 souls
and ono broad street, but boasting a
palace and a row of "legations"
whitewashed cottages sandwiched be-
tween tho offices of tho ministers of
state. Because its northern and east-
ern declivities aro in shadow the
greater part of tho day, tho ancient
Slavs called Lovcen "tho Black moun-
tain" and tho hill becoming in tlmo
alzo "tho Sacred mountain," tho wholo
country to the north and east known
as the "Country of tho Black Moun-
tain," or Montenegro. On Its pedetal.
like summit today stands a little
chapel containing tho body of Peter
II, tho last Vladika, or prince-bisho- p

of Montenegro, who desired that ho
might bo burled "so his spirit might
survey his beloved land." Philadel-
phia Public Ledger.

Earliest Coal Mining in Alabama.
The earliest known record of tho

existence of coal in Alabama wbb
made in 1S34, but tho first statement
of production in tho state is contained
in tho United States census report
for 1840, in which tho amount mined is
given as 946 tons. Tho mines of Ala-

bama wero probably worked to a con-
siderable extent during tho Civil war,
but there aro no specific records until
1870, for which tho United States cen-ru- s

reports a production of 11,000
tons. The development of the present
great Industry really began ln 1881
and 1SS2, when attention was directed
to tho largo iron doposits near tho city
of Birmingham. By 1885 tho coal pro-
duction of tho Btato had increased to
nearly 2,500,000 tons. In 1914, accord-
ing to tho United States Geological
survey, tho production was 15,593,422
tons.

Eel Caught In Chimney.
While fishing 1$ Klamesna lake W.

J. Groom caught a big eel incased in
a lamp chimney, from which it could
not free itself.

Two years ago Mr. Groom had
caught tho eel in a net at night, and
when taken on shore it knocked over
a tablo lamp, ran through tho chimney
and escaped into tho lake, tho glass
inclosing the head and soveral inches
of tho eel. Although tho lako is wide,
deep and stony, tho glass was not
oven chipped. The chimney had worn
a deep groovo in tho body of tho eel,
which measured nearly flvo feet.
Port Jervis (N. Y.) Dispatch Phila-
delphia Record.

Triumph for American Industry.
Tho superiority of American clays

for uso in connection with tho glass
Industry has boon demonstrated by
tosts at tho Pittsburgh laboratory of
tho bureau of standards. Tho bureau
announces that American glass manu-
facturers will heroaftor bo Indepen-
dent of forolgn material for this pur-los- e.

Tho glass refractories (pots in
which tho glass Is molted) prepared of
American clays have been found to
glvo better results than thoso manu-
factured with tho addition of Gorman
plastic clays, or of Gorman clays
alono. Scientific American.

Not Hla Fault.
"Please, mlstor, will you glvo mo a

Job shoveling tho snow off your side-
walk so I can earn enough money to
get a bito to eat?"

"You can soo for yourself tho snow
is all shoveled off. Why didn't you
como nrow,d yesterday?"

"I wouW havo( mister, only thero
was so uiuch jbow I couldn't aot
here."


